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BUY 37 FINE CATTLE

v.

ccnuso wo nro selling tho samo and better
quality nt n closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store tho
placo
to buy anything in tho lino of
best

Blooded Stock Purchased
for the Bend Country.

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and
Doors, Paints and Oils

PROM $100 TO

PINE TREE STORE
I!. A. SATIII'.H,

$100 PHR HEAD

Davenport Brother Secure Piircllrcd
Short Horns for the Davenport
Stanley Ranch.

PROPRII'.IOK

or the Campbell

system

NO.
tract--

was

likewise seeded to oats taken
from the same batch as those
seeded on the Tabcr field.
The
oats on the Campbell tract have
sprouted fine and the field is green,
while those on the other field have
not yet appeared above the giound.
Irrigation water has not yet been
applied to either field. Score No. 1
for the Campbell method.
The company's field on the west
side of the river is now being prepared in accordance with Campbell's methods. A few furrows arc
plowed around the field, the horses
arc then hitched onto a Campbell
e
packer and the soil
firmly packet! three or four inches
below the surface. An Acme harrow 1' then used to thoroughly
pulverize the surface soil.
While
it is of course too early to make
any predictions regarding this field,
good returns are expected from it.

The Haven pott brothers have recently
purchased 37 head of
iiiwi
fr- Id- - LJHT1" immrmfftMtmmtrM'y mnwiykiMH' Bl
Short Horn cattle which will
he brought to tint Davenport-Stan-le. A Complete Stock of
ranch cast of Rend this full.
These cuttle were bought from the
Judge Dyrkclt herd,
which if stationed on the Judge's
much across the Columbia from
At Ucnd,
At Ucntl,
Hough, Surfaced mid Moulded
O rep) 11.
Hood River and includes itt the
Oregon.
number three head of show cattle. ANOTIMK SUKPftlSB PARTY.
-LThe cattle are of the very best Miss Whltted lit Treated to a Surprise
Ay llor Music Pupils.
stock and ranged in price from $100
to $.O0.
Iast Saturday afternoon was
Owing to the present lack of Miss Hngenia Wliitlcd's birthday
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses
pasturage oh the Davetiort-SUmleand in honor of the occasion ami
ranch, the cattle will lie kept at to show their appreciation of her
Hood River during the summer, labors, the pupils of her music
INCH COMMON
will be driven to liend this fall.
i
bU
planned another of thoste
DIMltNSION
They will be the beginning of what pleasant surprises that have been
aiiiir,Ai
will ultimately be one of the finest so common in Mend during the
RUSTIC
herds of cattle' in the state.
T. ft O. FLOORING
put two eek.
was made
When
announcement
RAI)KD
CHILING
The party gathered at 2 o'clock
!.on)bcf
Reasonable
that Messrs. Davenport and Stan and spent two very (tltMsant hours
WINDOW JAMflS
I'riCCS
ley had purchased u large tract of with games and music.
WINDOW CASING
Light re
w
laud east of lJenil, it was said that frcshtueuts of ice cream and cake
HUA,)
.
.
(lood
Anjwncrc on
it wns their Intention to build up had been prepared by the pupils
0. o. IIASKHOARI)
Hie
Lands of
tirades
one of the largest ami best stock and were served during the afterSTAIR TRUADS
The P. I. & 1.
ranches in the country. Ami they noon. Hach ptipll also remembered
WATKR TAIU.K
i)rv
rfre evidently working; with that Miss Whiltcxl with a gift suitable
O. C. HATTIN8
I. Co.
'IC C
Stock
They already have to the occasion.
end in view.
MOULDINGS
1
pure-breCotswold
12 head of
II. I). PATKNT KOOFINC
Those present besides Mrs. and
khecp on the rnjich and Mr. Dawn Miss Whltted were Miss Laura HanPUNCH PICKRT8
Krt says that another small bunch dle, Mrs. C. D. Drown, Alice and
SHINGLK8
Cotawolds will be Ruth Caldwell, Kthel Allen, Myra
of
RTc.
bought later in the sen son. They Sheldon, Pauline Wiest, Claire
ako plan 011 hitylug about too head Hunter, Walter Kichol and I'red
CUSTOM PIHII) MILL IN CONNECTION.
of Merino slteep. Thene will fur- I.UCAS.
nish the foundation of a fine flock
PROURAM
of sheep. Otherjuncy stock will
be added from time to time, as they (lend People Will linjoy a Treat on
Friday Mght, June 7.
expect to engage in stock raising
on n large scale and will breed only
A musical and literary program
will be given in the Daptist church
the best.
The woik of clearing and devel- on the evening of Friday, June 7.
oping this much wns commenced The literary feature of the evlast fall. They now have in all ening's entertainment will consist
, OREGON
BGND,
400 acres cleared and ready for the of readings from masterpieces of
plow. Of UiU tract 250 acres arc Oliver Wendell Holmes, Milton,
already plowed and seeded to wheat Shukespearc, Dickens, nud Mark
and oats and later alfalfa will also Twain, and will be given by Rev.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
R. D. WICKHAM
lie seeded.
They expect to seed Mitchell. The readings will be inAttornoy - at - Law
the entire .100 acres during the terspersed with a number of college
C. S. BENSON,
present season.
songs which will be rendered by
OIM'IUK IN HANK IIUII.DINtt.
Rend singers. These will comprise
ORKOON
miNO,
AT LAW
ATTORNEY
CAA1P13HLL SYSTEM WINS.
Bring Back my' Bonnie,
Bend, - Oregon.
W. l Omhih, Jr
iMmuml II. King
Roy, The Quilting Party,
Michael
In Field CultiSprouts
Readily
Seed
Ju)H K. KutlMk
vated by Scientific Methods.
Solomon Levi, Swiug Low Sweet
W. P, AWERS
Kiug, aueiin & Kollock
Jast fall two fields were plowed Chariot, There is a Tavern in This
ATTORNEYS-AT-LALAND ATTORNEY
by the P. II. D. Co. and prepared Town, and Good Night Ladies,
J'wslv
sprat! irttic Mutt Hit u. 8,
to catch atul absorb the winter's
urricMi
The singers arc working herd nnd
the liittller,
Mini tllnfe mt iWhiiiiiuiiI
... lit ml. Olf jjoii
llmiV llulMlur
Alto Kuctl irattl.
moisture,
one
being
practicing often, and Rev.
are
cultivated
,
McKay
HWIf
1'uilUnJ, Oregon
tia
- I,AIW.Af, Quit.
OfTlCC,
Htwlal ulttlilluu Ktvru to qunliona ItlnllUK to according to the methods advo Mitchell is putting much study iuto
Wattr. l.nl atul (If nerat Oat illaii Mwi.
acted by the noted expert in dry his work.
rUACTICK IN AM, PlItMIKAl. AND STATU
COUUTS.
farming, II. W. Campbell, with
An admission of 35 and 35 cents
U. C. QOE, M. D.
will be charged.
the exception that no
(lcncrnl
Practice
Physician and Surgeon
packer wns used; the other prepared
REHPARINQ DENIED.
01'1'ICIt OVJIR BANK
in line with the
methods.
4. II. 1IANER,
fill Want tJctcpbonc Connection
fitild under the Campbell sys Or Van Qesner nnd Marlon Ulggs
ABSTRACTER of TITLES The
Must Servo Jail Sentence.
DAY TIU.IU'IIONK NO. 31
tem is the one lying to the south of
NOTARY I'UItMC
The petitions for a rehearing,
ORKOON
WIND
the road as you drive to the com
I'ltc Imiinnff. I.Ue liursnce, Burtty Hoiidi,
pany's mill from Uetul; the other filed before the United States Court
Urol Kittle, Convincing
OKKOON
DR. I. L. SC0F1EUD
is the Tnber field uear Pilot Butte. of Appeals at San Fraucisco by Dr.
rU!NltVU.I.K.
As soon as the last snow left the Van Gesncr and Marlon R, Biggs,
DENTIST
groiind
this spring, the field next who were convicted of land frauds,
THE
ORHOON
MINI),
to theihiill was thoroughly disked has been denied.
Offlcr In joliutoii litiililiiiK. Wall turret
Bank and the surface soil pulverized to a This decision leaves the defendto i p. in.
onlec Hour, a
6
Kcihltnce I'liouc
Offlcr I'liouc Jso. y)
of Prlnevlllo.
dust the ideal condition to retain ants with the last of their legal re, RstabUshcd 18SS,
the moisture. The Tabcr field was sources exhausted, and it is probD.
M. V. TURJLBY, M.
able that two or three weeks will
left with a crust over the surface
sec them serving sentence.
Dr.
Cnpltnl, Surplus, and- Undivided
Physician nnd Surgeon
likewise the ideal conditiou to lose VauGesner's sentence is five months
Protlts, $100,000.00
the moisture by evaporation. Re- iu the Multnomah county jail and
II, 1'. Allen
.rrenl'lcnt
OlM'ICK IN JOHNSON 111.00, ON WAI.T, ST.
Vice I'rtdiltiit cently the Taber field Was seeded to a. fine of $1,000; that of Biggs is 10
Wilt Wuriwcllcr
a .cnhltr
T. M. U.lilwlli
IJHND, ORKOON
II, Ualdwlu
..,Amllut Clilr oats, Ten days later the mill field mouths in jail aud n fine of $500.
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will put lu about 6a or 80 acre this
spring,
I. It. Winter and Cherts SputtRh ar
ptiUlag M a goad lot of gmlfi.
Dr. Coe siopptil In ThrmIo
night
John Prior Alcets Awful night
for n few mditwuu to w J II
Death
PrincvUIc.
Winter who is steadily improving under
the doctor's oar from an Mr-- k of
typhoid fever. John says U seei.t ,,
A PIONEER OP CROOK COUNTY to be able to get up evtm If yott do ha r
to learn to walk With chair.
I. 1!. Winter, Cileries Spaugh and Mr
Root
caught 350 fine trout hut Sundav
Mouse Destroyed by Fire Last Sunday
above '.aldhtw.
Night nnd Prior's Dead Oody Was
Attorney C. S. Benecm of Hend posset
Pound In the Ruins,
throtttfh here today, returning from the
Cash ereek country,

BURNED TO A CRISP

lt

nt

'

Another pioneer of Crook county
has been burned to
at I'rine-villthis time the flames claiming
the life of John Prior. Prior had
been living nlone in a small house
in Prinevillc. About 11:30 o'clock
Suflday night fire was discovered iu
the house, which was completely
gutted and burned to a shell.
Prior's dead body was found within
the Ivonse, burned to a crisp.
According to report the ttnfortti
nate niau had been drinking Sunday and had gone home under the
influence of liquor. From indications found after the fire was extinguished it is presumed 'that Prior
overturned a lighted lamp which
exploded and set fire to the
building. He was probably too intoxicated to put out the flames and.
It is supposed, was suffocated by
the smoke before the flames reached
his body.
A dispatch from Princville says
that Prior "was a native of Ireland
aud combined all of the enthusiasm
of his race with the fervor of the
true patriot. He was for tnauy
years one of the town's characters.
He carnod his living at odd jobs
and the townspeople were generous
to him, for despite a certain tendency toward habitual bibulous indulgence, he was always Imbbliug
with merriment and goodwill to all.
He was noted for the everyday use
of a sot of expressions and was always an object of interest to strangers. He leaves as his little estate
the lot on which his house stood."
Prior was 67 years old, a veteran
e
of the Civil war and a
pioneer of Crook county. He has
no kuown relatives living hereabout. Interment was made last
Tuesday.
dc.-.t- h

c,

long-tim-

TELEPHONE LINE COMPLETED
Tumalo Country Now Has Connection
with Laldlav?.
Ti'mai.0, May si. The Farmers &
Merchants Telephone line is nearly completed and we ouu now talk tooumeigh-lior- s
and people in Laidlnw while we sit
in our home and rest. This is a great
convenience nnd you can hsar the 'phone
ringing quite often. Makes one feet that
tie Is iu ttie suburbs of some large city.
Think of the changes that hac taken
place 111 Western Crook county in the
last six or seven years. At that time, I
believe, there was a stage to Farewell
Bend from I'rinevllle nbont three times
a neck. No one living on the desert,
which wns it barren, desolate looking
country. Now you cati find fine little
farms starting everywhere nnd the people scent contented. We have daily
stages, telephone, sawmills, irrigating
ditches aud canals, churches and school
houtcs, the finest climate on the coast
where bliszards and cyclones never bother us, and telephones with which to talk
to our neighbors. What better do we
need? The Formers & Merchants have
decided to make a small charge of 10
cents for outsiders to talk anywhere over
their line.

Oeorgc V. Winder Is Helling on
Deschutes today.

thr

LATERALS TO BE EXTENDED
Water Will lie Distributed throughout
Powell lluttes District.
Rmwo.vi), May so. C. M. Rcdfield
says that work on the latent! system in
the neighborhood of PowW! Buttri v. A
be rapidly pushed to completion.
A. J. Booth be mowl into the Ivrr
son house tor tfce tttiawer and will rats
his garden en that psaee.
Work on the Jtedmond well ges
steadily forward though towly a'
on account of the very lurl
nature of the rock.
Mr. Covert and Mr rilon have each
been hunting stray cults lately.
Cbrts Bhret will (o. n be a sure enough
rancher as he has filed 011 a homettra1
the one lately held by Mr Satchwel!
More ditch labored in town Saturtv.
night than we have seen at cow time J":
a long While.
Work at revision of the premium Tit
for the Deschutes Valley lair is u. dcr
full headway and it will xn be read

for the printer.
A Ashing pasty left from south of herr
to go up south of Bend yesterday. Th
party was to include member of th
Ilensley, Lawson and Grcenalgh families and some other.
R. C.
'

'""
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A Success Socially and Financially

The ice cream social given last
Saturday evening by the ladies of
the Catholic church was a very
successful affair, both socially and
financially The hall presented a
pretty appearance, a good sized and
eood natured crowd was in attendance, and everyone seemed to enjoy themselves. Jay Reeder was
present with J. H. Wcnandy's
e
phonograph and treated the
to many very pretty selections
on that instrument.
This feature
added very much to the cvcn:r-- j
entertainment. The ladies, cleared
about $40.
audi-cuc-

0
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"Shorty" DaU Estate.

C.J. Douris, the Greek who
brought suit nt Prinevillc to recover
the estate of "Shorty" Davis, who
disappeared so mysteriously iu 1900,
was successful in convincing the
jury that he was a brother to the
deceased and entitled to his share
The estate will be
of the estate.
awarded to him and other heirs,
who live in Greece,
The estate is
valued

at $S,ooo.
Prlnevlllo Boys Win.

The debating team of the Crook
county high school won over the
team from The Dalles in the recent
The
debate held at Prinevillc.
Dalles took the affirmative of the
subject, which was "Resolved, that
boards of arbitration with compulsory powers be established to settle
disputes between employers aud
wage earners."
Land

Office,

Business.

During the month of April 70
homestead entries were made in the
At the Lake- The beautiful showers of the past few Burns land office.
office
view
there
were:
Homestead
days have been fine for spriug sown
graiu, which is up aud looking fine,
entries, 37; timberland applications,
team 11; homestead commutations, 1;
'The P. H. D, Co.'s
from liend passed through here today timber and stoue cash entries, 59.
six-hor-

with two wagons loaded with hay which
Rolled Barley for $alo.
they were hauling from the Sisters
country.
Iu the Johnson buildtacr on Wall
8tf
T. A. Jensen is busy drilling graiu, lie street at Bend,

